# Summer School Offerings

**Enroll Now!** Summer Courses: July 6-July 31

## LEARN ENGLISH (ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE)
- **Beginning ESL**
- **Intermediate ESL**
- **Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)**
- **High School Equivalency Test (Distance Learning)**

## EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB) ACCT**
- **Basic Language Arts, Beginning to Advanced**
- **Reading 2/3**
- **High School Equivalency Test Preparation**
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB)– Math and Science**

## GET CAREER TRAINING (CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION)
- **Computer Operations 1-2**
- **Customer Service Rep**
- **Computer Essentials**
- **High School Equivalency Test**
- **Computer Operations 1-5**

## CAREER QUICK START FOR ENGLISH LEARNERS (INTEGRATED EDUCATION AND TRAINING)
- **Business Computers**
- **Pre-Dental Assistant**
- **Pre-Medical Terminology**
- **Pre-Photovoltaic**

---

**Abram Friedman Occupational Center** - 1646 S. Olive Street | Los Angeles, CA. 90015-3507 | (213) 241-4789

**Navigator**
- Dan Homer
daniel.homer@lausd.net
- (424) 394-1796

**Courses**
- **Beginning ESL**
- **Intermediate ESL**
- **Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)**
- **U.S. Government**
- **High School Equivalency Test**
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB)**
- **Customer Service Rep**
- **Computer Operations 1-2**
- **Electrician 1-2**
- **Computer Essentials**

---

**East Los Angeles Occupational Center** - 2100 Marengo Street | Los Angeles, CA 90033-1321 | (213) 241-4790

**Navigator**
- Paul Kratzer
pak91441@lausd.net
- (323) 723-2238

**Courses**
- **Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)**
- **Vocational ESL, Beginning**
- **Vocational ESL, Beginning to Advanced**
- **Soft Skills-Personal Success Intermediate to Advanced ESL**
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB)**
- **Reading 2/3**
- **High School Equivalency Test**
- **Electrician 2-5**
- **Accounting Clerk (Upgrade)**
- **Computer Essentials**
- **Pre-Dental Assistant**
- **Pre-Child Development**
- **Pre-Cosmetology/1**
- **Pre-Medical Terminology**

---

**Evans Community Adult School** - 717 N. Figueroa Street | Los Angeles, CA 90012-2118 | (213) 241-4792

**Navigator**
- Eleanor Comegys
eec2513@lausd.net
- (805) 876-4166

**Courses**
- **Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)**
- **Vocational ESL, Beginning**
- **Vocational ESL, Beginning to Advanced**
- **Soft Skills-Personal Success Intermediate to Advanced ESL**
- **Pronunciation/Conversation/Idioms**
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB)**
- **Reading 2/3**
- **High School Equivalency Test**
- **Computer Operations 1-2**
- **Medical Terminology**
- **Computer Essentials**
- **Pre-Medical Assistant**

---

**Harbor Occupational Center** - 740 N. Pacific Avenue | San Pedro, CA 90731-1630 | (213) 241-4793

**Navigator**
- Gildga Pollard
wpdpb0498@lausd.net
- (424) 703-4484

**Courses**
- **Pronunciation/Conversation/Idioms**
- **Beginning to Advanced ESL**
- **Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)**
- **Adult Independent Study (II LAB)**
- **High School Equivalency Test**
- **Welding 1-3**
- **Networking/A+ Certification**
- **Pre-Computer Operations**
- **Pre-Auto Technology**

---

Approved: Joseph Stark

Executive Director, Division of Adult and Career Education
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARN ENGLISH (ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE)</th>
<th>EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA</th>
<th>GET CAREER TRAINING (CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION)</th>
<th>CAREER QUICK START FOR ENGLISH LEARNERS (INTEGRATED EDUCATION AND TRAINING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Angeles Technology Center</strong> - 3721 W Washington Blvd.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90018-1160</td>
<td>(213) 241-4794</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> Mark Lawrence <a href="mailto:mark.lawrence@lausd.net">mark.lawrence@lausd.net</a> (818) 724 - 9606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td>Security Officer Trainee Medical Terminology Home Health Aide Technology 1-Auto Systems Child Development Cosmetology Specialist Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Computer Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning to Advanced ESL</td>
<td>Reading 2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxine Waters Employment Preparation Center</strong> - 10925 S. Central Avenue</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90059-1023</td>
<td>(213) 241-4795</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> Adrienne Hutchinson <a href="mailto:adrienne.hutchinson@lausd.net">adrienne.hutchinson@lausd.net</a> (323) 445-0231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning to Advanced ESL</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td>Welding Cake Decorating Security Guard Trainee Auto Technology Cosmetology Specialist Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Medical Assistant Pre-Medical Terminology Pre-Computer Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td>General Academics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Valley Occupational Center</strong> - 11450 N. Sharp Avenue</td>
<td>Mission Hills, CA 91345-1232</td>
<td>(213) 241-4796</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> John Alvarez <a href="mailto:jta3552@lausd.net">jta3552@lausd.net</a> (818) 305 - 4828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational ESL, Beginning</td>
<td>Math Lab</td>
<td>EMT Recertification Computer Basics Administrative Assistant Cosmetology Specialist Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Industrial Electrician Pre-Medical Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Skills Intermediate to Advanced ESL</td>
<td>Reading 2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slawson Southeast Occupational Center</strong> - 5500 Rickenbacker Road</td>
<td>Bell, CA 90201</td>
<td>(213) 241-4797</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> Eduardo Bedoy <a href="mailto:exb81411@lausd.net">exb81411@lausd.net</a> (213) 349 - 1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>High School Equivalency Test</td>
<td>Electrician 1-2 ServSafe Management Cosmetology Specialist Computer Operations 1-5 Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Building and Grounds Worker Pre-Medical Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning ESL</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venice Skills Center</strong> - 611 5th Avenue</td>
<td>Venice, CA 90291-3512</td>
<td>(213) 241-4798</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> Anne Allaire anneburke@lausdnet (424) 234 - 9390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational ESL, Intermediate</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td>Cyber Security Computer Operations 1, 2, 4 Microsoft Office Specialist 1 Cosmetology Specialist Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronunciation/Conversation</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Valley Occupational Center</strong> - 6200 Winnetka Avenue</td>
<td>Woodland Hills, CA 91367-3826</td>
<td>(213) 241-4799</td>
<td><strong>Navigator</strong> Joshua David <a href="mailto:jpd3529@lausd.net">jpd3529@lausd.net</a> (818) 538 - 4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational ESL, Beginning</td>
<td>High School Equivalency Test Prep – English and Spanish</td>
<td>Landscaping 1 Culinary Arts Computer Operations Business Math Medical Terminology Cosmetology Specialist Computer Essentials</td>
<td>Pre-Computer Operations Pre-Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Skills, Intermediate to Advanced</td>
<td>Adult Independent Study (II LAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Child with Online Learning (FSI)</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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